4th class activities (30th March- 3rd April)
P:E with Joe Wicks

Twinkl: Fionn and
(New lesson each morning
the Dragon.
at 9 on YouTube) Get all Summarise in your
the family involved!
own words
Twinkl powerpoint:
Stations of the Cross.

Meditation and
worry box

Make a timeline and
illustrate a station of
your choice

(Lots of meditation
music on YouTube)

Continue to keep a
daily diary

Twinkl activity:
Ag maisiú ubh
Chásca.

Twinkl : Foclóir don
Cháisc (Irish Easter
words). Léigh an focal
agus tarraing an pictiúr

Mathemagic 4.
Chapter 3: Using
a calculator

Audio books
See links below

Go for a walk
/run/cycle daily

www.cjfallon.ie/

Dramatise Fionn and
the Dragon
(Get your family
involved!)

Twinkl: April Fool’s
Day KS2
comprehension
pg 1-2

Make a wordsearch
with Easter words
(Get a family member
to find them)

Hit the Button/Daily 10
(x3, ÷3)

2nd Country factfile

Mathemagic 4.
Chapter 13
pg 63 and 64

Hit the answer/question
Top score?

Go noodle
(Get your family
involved!)

www.gonoodle.com

(include continent, capital,
mountains, rivers, population,
language, currency, famous
landmarks, famous people)

www.cjfallon.ie/

Watch an episode on Can you name all the
Cúla 4 (TG4)
counties in Munster
and Connacht?

Art for Kids Hub on
Write 3
You Tube. Learn how
multiplication and 3
to draw a rabbit and
division word
chicken for Easter.
problems
Write an Irish paragraph Make an Easter card
about the weather
for a loved one

Time yourself!

Make another news
report for news 2
day on a topic that
interests you
Practice some
Cosmic Yoga
www.cosmickiss.com

Hi all, hope you are all keeping well and staying safe. Again, like last week, try to do some activities each day. Don’t forget to create a
Twinkl account (www.twinkl.ie/offer using the password IRLTWINKLHELPS). Twinkl has lots and lots of fun activities for you to do.
Check out https://www.seomraranga.com/2020/03/stay-at-home-quiz-1/ for fun quiz.
Audio books links: https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ or https://www.audible.co.uk/

See you soon! From Ms Long, Mr O Neill, Ms Levingstone

